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Government of TriPura

CollegeofAgriculture,Tripura,Lembucherra,WestTripura

Dated, Lembucherra, 5th Dec',2018

ij

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

(SECOND CALL)

(Tender for Laboratory partition, construction and installation of laboratory working table)

College of Agriculture, Tripura invites sealed tender (s) from the registered' bonafide'

experienced manufacturers / authorized dealers/ suppliers /distributors who are competent to

make .,Laboratory partition, construction and installation of laboratory working table"

of desired specifications mentioned in the Tender Notice. The tenderers shall have to submit

both Technical Bid and Financial Bid separately in sealed covers' The Tender Notice along

with the Terms and Conditions, specifications may also be obtained from the office of the

principal, College of Agricultura, Tripura, Lembucherra and from the websites viz''

www.agri.tripura.gov.in and *'w,u,'.caotripura.ac.irl. The tender will be received up to 15th

Dec., 2018 up to 3.00 PM. The undersigned reserves the right to reject the tender process

without showing any reason.

Sd /- (Dr. M. Datta)
OSD & PrinciPal

College of Agriculture, TriPura

Lembucherra, West TriPura.
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Tender for Iaboratory partition, construction and installation of laboratory working
table.

Sealed tender (s) are invited for laboratory partition and construction of laboratory
working table from the registered firmshanufactures/authorized dealers. Detailed
specifications of the items and terms & conditions etc. are given below.

Terms and conditions: -

1. Tenderers shall have to submit their tenders in p rescribed form which may be
obtained from the office of the Principal, College of Tripura, Government of Tripura,
Lembucherra on payment of Rs. 250/- (Rupees two hundred and fifty only) as the
cost of Tender Paper to be deposited in the form of Demand draft (Non refundable)
on any Nationalized Bank/ Scheduled Bank having branch at Agartaladuly pledged
in favour of the DDO, CAT, Lembuchbrra or the tender paper may be downloaded
from the website. In the event of downloaded from, the cost of the form i.e. Rs.250
(Rupees two hundrdd and fifty only) as the cost of Tender paper to be deposited in
the form of Demand draft (Non refundable) in any Nationalized Bank/ Scheduled
Bank having braneh at Agartala dul.,, pledged in favour of the DDO, CAT,
Lembucherra shall have to be attache{:with tender forms, failing which the tender
will be rejected. ;

2. The filled up tend'ef forms received aftgr due date and timq either by hand or post,
will rrot be considered lor acceptance under any circumstances.
Submission of tender in plain paper or. through FAX message or otherwise will not
be accepted. Subrnission of tender in prescribed form without other related papers as
required and Eamest money etc. (as per.terms and conditions of NIT) will be treated
as invalid one. The cover bearing the tender documents should be super scribed with
..TENDER FOR LABORATORY PARTITION, CONSTRUCTION AND
INSTALLATION OF LABORATORY WORKING TABLE".

3. Each tenderer shall have to submit Technical Bid and Financial Bid separately in
sealed envelope with indication of Technical bid and Financial bid clearly on the top
of each sealed envelope. The Financial bid of the eligible bidder(s) of technical bid
will be considered only.

4. If dealer/tenderer participates in the tehder process on behalf of manufacturer, the
authorization letter of the manufacturer must be submitted with the tender failing
which tender will be treated as invalid. : !

5. The Financial Bid envelope should comprise only rate sheet at Annexure - I and
Technical Bid emvelope should comprise all other requisite papers/ documents/
information etc..as per terms & condrtion of the NIT.

6. The rate should be offered for FOR o-'stination points i.e. College of Agriculture,
Tripura. Lembucherra.

7. Quoted rate mu$tl be given per unit' and must be all inclusive of construction/
packing, forwarding, delivery charges, GST levies etc., as may be applicable
including installation at the deliverl' point i.e. College of Agriculture, Tripura,
Lembucherra.

8. Income tax will be deducted as per the existing tax rules.
g. Warrantee period for one year of the items should be clearly mentioned in the
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ll.

12.

13.

14.

technical Bid. The waffanty should be from the date of installation. The warranty
service should be attended within a maximum limit of ,15 days, failing which,
pro,oortionate deductions from the security deposit may be made at the discretion of
the C6rllege of Agriculture Tripura.

10. NO ADVANCE PAYMENT being the cost of computer and its peripherals will be

The rate will remain valid initially up to one year from the date of acceptance of tlte
rate and may be extended for a period of further 3 (threq) .rnonths if required.
Each tender should be accompanied with Earnest Mondy (amounting Rs 2,500/-),
being lYa of the quoted amount for the items as r,nentioned in ihe shape of
"Deposited-at-call" to be deposired in the form of Demand Draft on any
Notionalized Bank/ Scheduled Bank having branch ai Agartala duly pledged in
favour of the DDO,'CAT, Lembuchdrra, Tripura. Up+o Cate clearance certifiiate of
Income Tax, GST etc. is to be submitted failing which the tender shall be treated as
invalid and rejected.
Tenders sent by Registered Post/ Speed Post or Hand delivered to the office of
Principal, college of Agriculture,, Tripura, Agartala. p.o. Lembucherra-799210,
west Tripura should reach not lat6r than 3:00 p.M. of 15th Dec.. 201g. Tenders
received after the due date and time shall not be consider.a ura"r a.ty 

"irc,r.stances.Tender will be open on the same dqy after 03:00 PM. Interested bidders may attend
the process ofopening ofthe tender.

15. Earnest money shall be refunded to all unsuccessful tenderers after final decision
about acceptance of tender.

16. Successful tenderers shall have to deposit
limits:-

security money subject to the following

(a) Tendered value tp 19 Rs. 1,00.00 lakhs Security Depos it@10% subject to
maximum of Rs. 5.00lakhs.

(b) Tendered value above Rs. 100.00 lakhs up to Rs. 200.00 lakhs Security
Deposit@10% subject to ma..:imum of Rs. tS.OO tat<trs.

(c) Tendered value above Rs. 200.00 lakhs Security Deposit @lA% subject to
maximum of Rs. 25.00 lakhs. , ,

The security money. 1tr9ul! be deposited in the form of ,,Demand Draft,, on any
Nationalized Bank / Scheduled Bank having branch at Agartala dully pledged in
favour of the DDo, cAT, Lembucherra, Tripura within 7 (iven) days irom th*e date
of issue of rate acceptance unless they are otherwise .niitl.d to enjoy exemption
under specific government orders/rules. In such cases, the tenderer shall have to
furnish photostat copy of the Government order/ rules dully attested along with the
te1$e1 in support of their claim for exemption. No fixed/ ierm deposit ii any formwill be entertained as .security Money. If the suciessful tenderer fails to deposit
security money within the stipulated period, the tender shall be treated as invalid and
rejected and earnest money deposited shall be forfeited to the Govemment. The
earnest money of the successful tenderer may be convefted as a part of the Security
money on application of the successful tenderer.
Supply should be completed in fuil within the time period to be indicated in rhe
supply order. Supply order^ and security money will liable to be forfeited by the
Government in the event of failure to supply in full as per supply order within the
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time schedule and the supply order(s) will likely be treated as cancelled.

The release of Security money will be sonsidered only after faithful discharge of the

contract and final settlement of payment. The release of security money will be made

after one yeff without interest prcvided the items supplied should work

satislactorily.
The whole amount of security money will be liable to be forfeited to the Government

in case of violation or breach of any of the terms of contract. The contract may be

terminated by the Government at any time without previous notice and without

showing any reason, whatsoever.

Any pe"nal action imposed by the Gover?rment for breach of terms of contract shall

be final and binding on the part of the supplier(s)/ Tenderer (s)'

In case of disputei, if any, the decision on the matter of dispute by the Principal

Secretary/ Commissionerisecretary, Department of Agriculture, Government of

Tripura shall be the jurisdiction to decide the dispute between the College of
Agriculture, Tripura and other party in respect of the matter arising out of the

contract/purchase order for the tender itself.

No interest can be claimed in case of delay in making payment beyond the stipulated

period of paymen'i.

No conditionaltender will be accepted whatever may be.

The undersigned rpserves the right to reject or accept any tender including the lowest

one partly J, *noii;i, without aisigning'any reason or distribute the same to two or

more tenderers, if necessary.

26. The quantity mentioned in the NIT may,.incfease or decrease.

27. No need to participate in the tenderr who does not accept/fulfill the terms &
conditions indicated above.

28. Furnishing of related documents like .detailed specifications, technical literature,

brand nu,i., model and make, catalogde, authorization letter, dealership certificate,

price list (if any) etc. is mandatory, failing which, the quotation shall not be

considered' 
rleroils reoqrdino fl tion/Bodies etc. where the29. The complete details regarding the Institute/Corporal

FirmlDeaier has made the supplies during the last three (3) years should be

furnished, along with the tender.

30. For any furthei queries etc, the office of the undersigned may be contacted during

the working hour from 10 AM to 5 PM.'

sd/
OSD & Principal,

CAT, Lembucherra
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(Tender for purchase of Laboratory equipments)

Specification

tab working table
with rack

Features

3:ly::*:ll^"i^."u.p?"Td *d ,f.";; open shutrer; one
I 
Polypropylene (pp) sink; 3 *uy tup 'ii" 

' vvwrr ,ruLLEI; one

I

'Worktop: Colored plywood finish, sturdy construction, Matt

,1?:n' 
Scratch and bump ...lr,unrl,"iloo. Mounted, working

Bottom suppolt stand of floor revering screws chemicarresistance Frame: c_shape, H_shape 
--'-""b ovrwyvr \-IIcIIll

Socket : Erectric sockets anchored to the sherf verticar supports
Size of table: 14, x 4, with table top rack of 3, height x 12,,

I aboratory pa.titon Puni,ionin

Plywood material (12 mm) well framed_ with wood (3,, x 2,,)upto 5' height and the remaining top:nJf *ith glass of 6 mm.
A door each on both sides of size 7, x3,.

Rupees

t,

Signature of bidder with Date & Seal
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From

To
The Principal,
College of, Agriculture Tripura,
Agartala, Lem bucherra, West Tripura
PtN-7992 t0

Sub: Submission of Tender for ......

Ref': Your NIT No

Sir.

dated

With reference'to the above NIT, V,we hereby offer my/our rates as detailed in
you Tender Papers or such portion thereoi" as you ,uy rp".ify in the acceptance of
tender. I/ we shall be bound by a communication of u"".piarce dispatched within the
aforesaid date.

I/ we utrderstood the instructions and conditions of coltract pertaining to the
above mentioned tender and have thoroughly examined the specifications/ drawings and/
or pattern quoted in the schedule thereto and am/ are fully aware of the nature of the
stores required and myl our offer is to supply strictiy in accordance with the
requirements.

The following pages have been added as part of the tender:
a)

b)
c)

Dated

One Deposit-at-Call bearing No
for

I/ we also agree to execute the contract bond/agreement as per the rules of the
Depaftment of Agriculture, Government of Tripura.

Yours faithfully,

(Signature of Tenderer with date and seal)

(Rupees.

.:.._..........:'...) only, drawn in favour of the DDo, cAT, Lembucherra, Tripura on sBI,
College of Agricultur'e, Tripura, Lembucherra is also enclosed herewit-h being the
Earnest IVIoney Deposit ruMD).
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EST R E.M.D. WITHTION R
RD TH ENDE FOR aa RY P IO

STRUCTION
E' FOR

INST .TION F TOR wo

To
The Principal.
College of Agriculture TriPura,

Agartala, Lembucherra, West Tripura

PrN-799210

Sub: Application for release of EMD

Ref: Tender for .

RE BUCH

From

not a successful bidder with regard to the

which was disp'atched / submitted to your

Demand Draftl Banker's Cheque

above

good

No.

This is to request you that since I am

mentioned tender, hence mY E.l\4.D.

self vide Depositat-Caii/

dated :' fcr Rs.

of

(name of Bank and Branch) drawn in fbvour of the DDO, CAT, Lembucherra, Tripura

and payable at Agartala. may kindly be refunded to me at an early date.

Date:

Yours faithfully,

Signature & Seal ofthe Tenderer

WEST TRIPURA

t
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